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1 i . t tin* action yesterday taken in
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i'ieahi<-(i .-Yitihiiioii^ and other
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i'. ii thirty years ago the exist-

frit canon, r<* ognisseil as an almost
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hud much weight in swaying the
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year ha- ». I (»<*«- jcissed in whMt he

- f»-t ton (id in that canon, dineliy or Jr.-
1 .;-tU employed, «ut»porr and strength in

»'ii^ administration, ^'ot awny

weeks have irone by sincc his la«t report to itin fulfilment of {xutotal duty.The current of tlie tim&and the inuve¬
in nt in the population of the country areneli as imperatively to require of a faithful1) '.inch « f the < lunch of Christ increased
stringency, and not timid relaxation, in the
amionu<vntt-nt snul rnfunvmoiii «»f the rules
ot holy 1 1 \ i » . ir . self-denial. ami non-con-
l.Tillit V to the woi III.

1. Declarative legislation for the guid¬
ance ami strengthening ot pastoral teaeh-i iii: ami discipline lias been in ail ages prac¬ticed in the Church, ami found to afford it»ministers wholesome aid.

o. No quality ing vote can relieve the ap¬peal efleeted from the interpretation otevincing a change of povition in regard to the
mnttcr> inquest-ion. The world, the flc*h,and the ('evil will so understand it, and have
a right m» to use it.

o. Howwer circumstances may relieve the
aoiion now taken from the nullity which
must att Avh to a change in the discipline of adiocese made without the advice and on-
sent, or even privity,' of its bishop, they are
not such a- to bind t tie undersigned, who
in\M hold lii> own right in the cauon to beunaffected, and consider it to he, so far as
concerns himself anu his ofliciai action, of
tor»v and validity.

All w ! rich is atl'ecti onately and respectfullyivprc>entcrt.
WltLtAH ROLLINSON W'HITTlNGn AM,

Bishop ot Maryland.Baltimore, May 30, 1S7;{.
(in motion ot Kev. Dr. Lewin, the piper

Ma- spread on the journal.
The Kev. Augustus Jackson, rrctor of Sf.

raul's parish. Washington,
MOVfcD .V ISKCONSWEN ATtON OF TIIK VOTE

by which the Convention repealed the 18th
vauon m regard to light and vain amuse¬
ment-. He had voted for the repeal, but out
ot respect and veneration to the beloved
Hi- hop whose protest on the subject had
been received, he earnestly desired to restore
this lMh canon to its position in the code.

Wev. J. V. Lewin, who had likewise voted
for the repeal, urgeutly advocated its restora-
ti Oil.

Kev. Dr. (i rammer wanted to adjourn un-
nl ."> 1'. M. tor the purpose ot acting upon
thir motion then, a> it was apparent that it
could not be done now, a> it required two-
thin Is ot the Convention to reconsider the
vote-

Hfi-n. Montgomery Blair opposed the re¬
consideration of the vote by which the canon
w as repealed. *

,

?ludjre Magmder, whilst having for his be¬
loved Bishop all the filial devotion of a son.
yet wet? unwilling to support the recon-
sider.ition, as it would place the Convention
in a humiliating position. The members of
the CIHireh wen. under their baptismal
vows, obligated to " remmnce the devil and
all hi- works, the vain pomi> and glory of
the world, and all t.he .sinful dt sires of the
tlf-jU." What more could be desired? A:i
vva*» said to the rich man. solicitous for the
well'iri' of his brethren : " If they hear not
Mose- and the prophets, neither will they be
jM'rsuaded, though one rise from the dead.v

it might now be .said that if the members
of the Cirurrh were insensible and unfaithful
in the obfRations imposed upon them and
as-umed b»* tliein in their solemn baptismal
vows, neither wouid they be persuaded
though this .low ilca<l canon be raised lip
again. ,

NO KECONSIUEH.VTION.
Ktoallv. alter a variety of motions had

been tuaue. the Convention resolved, after
the usual leligious exorcises, to adjoin ill
nine (//>'.

1 lie t alholic mission founded for the con¬
version of the southern colored people is
making rapid progress. There are at pres-
eu«. si vo the Catholic Hwu:, *\x American
>t udi tus at the College of >U Joseph, at Mill
ilii'. Middlesex, England. making the pre-
piratorv studi"S lor this mission, besides live
UnglHimcn, six Irishmen, time (ieiir.ir.is,
two Hollanders, and one Belgian.

R i : »» v a l:

. laving removed from i\ > store i.n iJl'oad
in. i Inl" flu kirce niitl ea j»aci«>us building 1202
M.-iiii'trn-t l,vt\ve«u ']'«¦' III!.' *«ml Thirteenth. I take
rtii? method <.| informing m>" lVi'-nds and patrons
that I line Inst r'liuju-'J fKm! the Norili with a

Mock <>i MK\\ Y-»l'T»«V\ and HOYS' <LUTH¬
IN' . and GFNTLhMI-.VS Fl'IkNlsHiNG
w'll'-li (vmiiot . ««* «-tir| for style and <iu;;iKy In
tii>* cit\,aiid which 1 inn determined i<» sell at such
low j !"!«"..- a- will r« pnv those in need <>i' such goo'te
t . call aud see tin* M. W. liOSr ,

mh *.'(< N'n. 1202 Main street. ltichrimu'l. Vw.

ViiAl) \\ ALKKR »V CO.,
1204 .v.wx M'KiytT,

«!. j»r« pruvd to r-l»> one of the httvest n'jd miei.
? Ij lisli of

CLOTHING AM) GEVH.kMEVb Fl'KXISH-
I\'i; o'J' >1 »S

e\ . r seen i !i (lie city. Call and examine fcefun pur¬
chasing eUewhvre.

S-III IJ IS MADE TO OKDEK. A perfect lit guar-
ant-»d. j'emeuiherA
my KMm 1 20 1 MA IX ST If K KT.

j^RRiNO CLOTIilNO.
i«KI ItPSINtSS Sl'ITs,
v*'0 5»i:k^s si its,
MM' pair- FA X< Y CASSIMEKK ['AST-,
3CO A JI1TK iK'l'K V'fc>rs.

U Mill. I Mtl>S Slllh T.«,
'(«. pair- U HITK il'tppe. Ill) .IliANK 1)1! A -l^nKS,

?i it pair ; ci pairs t&ier & Thauipson's ivibs.
¦j-.- All .N'KV (.< »<U>S, bought eAclushely for
¦ !t,aml will iH-'x.id low. Mv friend* and tin' pt b-
iu- t'vni-rully are invited ti> call an i supply thet i-

I v c> I'k«iu tin- laiiM-st mid l»est stock in the s>outi i.

WILLIAM IKA SMITH, Apt.,
Mgu HIG FLAG>. au 11

I
<o\m:itiom:kiix

CE ( .'REAM ! 1(10 CREAM !

will l»e I urui.shed at the shortest notice ul the

M A 1 N-STIf K KT I C K - C 1J K \ M UEl'OT,
l.CMi Main stiiki t.
«r

Atatiattei> of PIC-N1C8 and FKSTI VALS will di»
well to give me a rail t>eii»r»j purchasing elsewhere,

j warrant to furnish only the in Equality of oeani.

"rdeis to fin iiLih cream on Sunday must l»e left at
tin- >t«»rc <>ii r»at .irdiy.
C'.vhhs (plain and ornamental). CaNDIFS

t French aud American), FKl'ITS. NI TS, and
("HAC KKKSahvavsoii hand at wholesale and re¬

tail.
My i: \KF.K V and CANDY M VM'FACTOKY

i.-> u inl vailed in K'iihiiiond.
lioo is delivered free to ai>v part «.f the city. Give

me a call. C.Z1MUEI',
luy^iuim snc<'.es.sor to Caput*!, Zlmnu'r & Co.

\V PARTIES!AI yUEENOFMAV!lM
n I .CREAM Imnl>heti in .juanUtlcsat reduced

«"? ¦»« - ^"simtw rife n i, j..-
MaDuf.CHr.-r uf

II IV t

DIS.«iOLl TIO;>» A IMRTA'KKM1II PM.

f O-l'ARTiN KRSHir N< >T!< 'E..The cn-

V - j>ar*- ersMp heretotoie exlstlnp tietween <

I>< «it;F.TT & CU. is here'iy dissolved by mnuial
cuiieent. K. t iiW(il'-tT,

V. T. »'MIU.irS.
A. JKNMNUS.

The t usine-s will l e conducted liereaftir under
l he DHtne and sfvleof l'MIIJ.II*> & .( KNN1 NG* .

Tnankuil for tin} past liberal patronage, we earu-

ejtlv .s< |ici« a roiitinuance of the sam*'. We offer

;rio it bargains in l' » I'EK-HANG! VGS. >1JADH S,
CAlM'l.Trt, <»IL-(T.C»ril>, MATTINGS, IM'GS,

M A'J'S, t'DKNICrS. Cl'ltl'AlNS, I»A>1ASK, ol

dirt'ere t K'" des
All work exeeuteil in the bes' style, »>- »tl» In town

and country I'll I LLI I'S A .' ENS I NGS,
corner Governcr and Franklin streets.

H II IIMuM). 51ay 14, !>^7S.
N !».- G.n.il MA'lTlMi at :6c. per yard.

my 3<>-iJel7

1 v I ss()CUf11>S ..TKAMTA'G..The yon-
J '

wrn of it kssj * j;\ (.'U. will hv diss; hed on

tin* st .tune by in iiiual consent. 'I he .suo-crlticrt
will contb'ue tin- teaudiiK business which they
ha\e e< inducted witii pretty general Natlsfaclion tor

Jb<' naM twenty-: iy years, and n-k tiie patronage ol
lie n < Id cm 'outers ;i< <1 1! << n>r rehaiits peuerallv.
tny 21-tvi }.. jpiSSIEUX A: UltOTH KH.

1I(.IHTNlN(i-RODS.. We aru prepared
.

wll-koown TCRULAH
UOI PKK LltiMTN ING-KOl>8, for whb'h we havtt
t«'«-n so agentx lor the lii»f live yiytrs. Orders
promptly and faithlully attcmM t<>.
A Is Mole ugoutH for « iLICuPJI kNE OIL, whl«>h

Is over lW).1:e-U'st,Hi,d tl'ellniwt oil forHiifety on the
Aiiieric.iii continent.

J. It. MOUNTCA8 TL K A CO.,
.'»20 Uri^ad street. t>ctwe«n Fifth antl Hlxth,

Klchmouil, Vft,

LOCAL MATTERS.
JAMES RIVER IMPROVEMENT.
1XTEKESTIXU IlEIMkllT OFIOLO.NKL
ALItKKT OUI>WAY, <11AIRMAN.

,U<! of the City Council
*. ' . Starke, Ironi the Committee onhe Improvement of James river, submitted

a lull aud interesting report from Colonel
A Dert Urdway, chairman of the Committee.I he report says : The weather from the L-tof January to the l»t of May was extremelyinclement, with successive long minx andrre-hets in the river, which greatly impeded

Progress or improvement. No available
opportunity lor work has been lost, and vet,out of 107 working days in that period of
time, only days' woik with the dredges
wjs accomplished. From the report ot our
engineer, Maj »r Walter G. Turpiu, we ex-
trad the following detailed statement of re-
suits;
"During the pen id embraced in t hij report18.43') cubic yards have been dredg« d from

the channel and pliced le'.iindthc dyke?,and a dj ke over 1,000 feet long, eloping the
eut ranee between the Chest erlield nbors and
I >rew r. % island, entirely completed. The
channel leading from the ship-locks has been
thoroughly dredged ; and while ut this work
1'irge masses of rocks and boulders were re¬
moved from the channel, one weighing o\er
eight tons. The ledtre of rock in the centre
of the channel opposite the Norfolk steam¬
boat wlisfrf ln> been nearly all removed, and
i:i a short time will he fully so, which will
ntlord great relief to all vessels s-ecking the
clock and upper wharvc."

will appear hereinafter, this work does
not now come under the control or responsi¬bility of jour Committee, Nut we deem it
proper to advice ourselves and communicate
the condition and pro:,rre-s of improvement,in order that their magnitude and the im¬
portant results accomplished may be known
and appreciated by the whole community.

It gives us great pleasure to rep rt tuiiher
that Congress at its la>t session appropriatedj>75,OUO loc continuing the iiupro\eu>enl of
James river under the diiectionol its engi¬
neer otHcer*, and uNomade an appropriation
of 915,000 for the construction of a light¬
house at Dutch Gap. The latter appropria¬
tion was so liberal that the olHoer in charge
decided to erect beacons at each end of the
Gap, which will be of essential set viie to the
commerce ol the city. .

Wo would further submit- for > our con¬
sideration the following statement of « <>n-
ditioti <»f the tuods appropriated by the city
tor the improvement of the river :

On the 1st day ol January there «» it
niaiiting to flit: credit of iAc JaniCi Kiver
Improvement Fnm! li

From the j3t of Jamuuy to the
30th «'»y or a |ji 11 tliri ¦ lia-
i»eou expended:

For repairs of nim-hiuery i>l.t""7 u2
CoiistJ-iictlng »ly k<*>

*

".> 35
W'agejatul salaries 1.816 16
\>w itiachitieiy and malarial . 4,'i2s f-'J
Unit and expenses of oltice...'. tu w

lialatir«- remaining «»l" appropriation Ma v
1st "JtSrt.KPS 4«

II is proper to tliul this account of
expenditures Include* all I »i t Is audited In-
tin- i-.xeeuiive (.'...iimiitee, and i>- proba¬
bly larger tlroi will appear l«y i lu: I-., K.-»
of the fit) Treasurer, as. owing P>

e tubal ras.Miiciit of the city treamry. a
lar&e nuiiitx-i of acooun'ts audited by u>
have uot been paid . 511,CSS 16

There lias th-en c 'llcciwl l»y this commit Ic
for workdoue for private parties. and de¬
posited with the I ity Treastirei ..?credit
of fund.... 4'-l 00

Uteri* i< now dm tr >m ti>o same sonree
ami uncollected 5,0?* Of

Total lunds available May l?! 8

A full and detailed report to January jst
was rendered t »y this Committee to his Honor
the jl;«3^ir, and transmitted by him' to I he
Council with his annual message, lu thai
rej>oi1 mention was made of arrangement*
completed and in contemplation, between
the Committee and the United States Kc-
gineer uuihoi ii ies, un !rr v. hicli the improve¬
ment vf the river would uot only be hasten¬
ed bat the city relieved of a large portiou of
the expense involved. Those arrangements
having been satisfactorily completed and put
in operation it is proper should he known
to the Council, that their bcin lici d results
laay be fully appreciated.

It wiil be reimrubered in the early reports
of thi" Committee, and in the memorials sub¬
mitted lo Congress to aid us in the improve¬
ment of the river, it wa> expected and ar¬

ranged that the Government would remove
all the sunken wrecks and artificial obstruc¬
tions in the nver.and undertake. the removal
ol the rocky ledges in the harbor and just
below the city, while the city on its part
would undertake and provide l«»r dredging
the channel of the river to such depth and
width hs they tutelit deem prow. Theex-
ttemliUite cf'tln- Ojv rnnu nr appropriation
and direction ol the work on their part has
been under Colonel William i>. Ciaij;hill,
United Mates engineer, to -whose ki-id in-
tniest in the work avcowc soinuvh that your
Committee cannot fail fico^uize it on ail
possible occasions I'ndcrliis skillful manage¬
ment all the suiiken wrecks and urtilici.il
ob.tructioua were thoroughly removed
Irom the river, as appears Ironi «-ur

previou-i reports. He Anther provided a

complete und efHcient appuratu* ior work
tin the rocks with diamond drill-, strain
hoist.*, and all necos.in appliances. 'these
hive urn steadily at woi.k. and already a

lirge portion of the tonnidublc and dreaded
.. Hocketts reel " has 1; sen removed. In ad-
dition fo these improvements which had

I Kiel i expected, unexpected balances of the
Government appiopn Atious wcieapjtlied to
Hureessfully owning the Dutch Gap canal,
which, with the futmre improvements now
A>nteniplated or. it, will become of penna¬
nt nt and incalculable l»cnetit to the eom-

me 'ce of the city. Y our Comuiittc.", dm ing
the' progress of thesis iuiprovcinems by the
Govtiniucnt, carried «»ol fuithi'olly ili<- pr.i-
mises of the city; and by, they believe, the
prudeiU expenditure of tuiarly 920o.0n0 have
now plfti'od the woik in such condition that
it.s eontiunaiion and Micce-siui completion
are beyond the sliiiliteist ijueiiion. We base
endeavored to limit tbc Govcrnnien!. i-'i)^.i-
lUcr otR ers in a kind p. d spirit of devotion
to the intc.^ste- ot s.rif work, and to work
mutin-llv with t'"<Ni to accoui|.>lish a eoni-

moii end. our lest reward lias been tneir
app emtiou ot thut de-ire on our patt, the
result of which wa> lJ ii> further approptia-
t ion l.-y Cougj ess of f $75,000 to extend the

iiiiprovjru.ents on thair reeotnmendution.
\our Comicittee early adopted the policy

of piovicliug a complete out lit ol all ni:i-

chinerv nccessary in the operation for the

improvement of the river. I'liey were Jed
totlie eoncl'tfi m- tt*t this wr>- tue wisest

possible «>:r-e»»difuw of th- appropriation
cjinmitteri to ilieir charge, from the fact of

having proved thai we could do tlie work
ourselves with our own machinery at a much
h'ss cost than by contract, mid from the
further fact that the pojiey of! he I. liited
Suites Engineer Deimrtmcnt was opposed to

their inserting Government appiopruitions
in machinery, and that if they should so use

uu appropriation made for our riser, the

machinery eouid at any moment l><* removed
by tbem'to other i oints, to the detriment of
our iiiterests. Wberens, on the othei hand,
with a full and complete out tit ol every¬
thing iK-te>?ary to cury on the iuiproveuient
owned bv rhe citv, wi should alua\s h.wt
in our own haiid> the stronge-t jHissible
argnnien* to cau«e < 'ongrws n> continue its
appropriations until tln^ pernmneul improve¬
ment ot the river slioiild be complt-ted.
And we believe that we have at this time the
most complete and elticient outfit owned by
any city iu the United State-.

The ettbrts and policy of the Committee
have been fully vindicated by the result in
the arrangement tilludcd to as having been
entered iuto between us and the Govern¬
ment officers for the continuance of the
work. That arrangement is simply Lhls:
That we shall furnish oa the part of the. city
ull of the machinery aud oultit we now pos-
»cbh, iid'1 such lurrbor applianow ns we may
Cliousc to fXtcud tuc work, aud keep the

same in repair, and I hat the whole expenseof the river improvements will then be borne
by the Government out of appropriation-)mud*.

It. is 'worthy of comment, and a just cause
of pride, that this is almost the only instance'
in which the officers of the Government
have >o completely merged the discharge of
their duties with the interest-' and officer-' of
any corporate authorities, ::nd it is proj>er
for us to -ay that it ha* been done with the
full sanction of the War Department, under
whose authority these operations come.

> our Committee ask no further commen¬
dation of their labors than this result. And
we would further call your special attention
to the fact that but for this arrangement the
balance of the appropriation made by the
ci'y would not h»vi* carried the improve¬
ment of the rivir through this year's work,
while now we may feel a^lired of continued
appropriations front theGovernment that will
soon accomplish the peat result which, tor
so many years, has been the dream aud hope
of "ur city.the free and unobstructed navi¬
gation of our river for all coast w ise vessels,
which will increase and afford an outlet to
our own manufactures and the vast pro¬
ducts of the West which we are striving to
bripg to our doors, and thereby give us pio>-
peiitvand wealth.
What we desire most especially to call

your attention to in (his rep< rt is the neces¬

sity of your immediately nuking some pro¬
vision by which the unexpended balance of
the city appropriation shall be avail tide for
the use of this Committee, and the funds set
a pair in the hands of the City Treasurer to
enable lis to carry out our arrangement
with the officers of the Government, as they
have theirs. We estimate that the utmost
expenditure that will now be required ol
the c>ty to carry on the ri\er improve ncnts
will not exceed one thousand dollars per
month tor repairs of machinery and neces¬
sary expenses, but it is absolutely essential,
lo accomplish refill's commensurate with the
amount of the Government appropriations
that we provide without further delay an¬
other stewttug and more lighters for remov¬
ing drc dged material.

. As will be seen frmn our financial stite-
ment, our expenditures during the jxist four
months have been exceedingly small, all ex¬

penses having been liorue by the Govern¬
ment. We hu\ e felt tor some time the neces¬

sity of providing the additional machinery
to carry on the work, but we have hesitated
and postponed entering into contracts tor it
from the fact that the city treasury has failed
to 'meet even our small demands upon it.
The matter can be delayed no longer with¬
out seriotr- detriment to the interest® of the
city, and we must beg tin- Council either to
make provision- at once to place tot lie credit
of tbe river-iui; I'c-vcment fund the unex¬

pended balance of appropriation, or else to
turn over to this Committee the bonds re¬

maining unsold, and allow us to make our
own uegotiaiion-. llu! improvements so vital
to the prosperity ol the city may not Unin¬
terrupted at the very moment of succcss.
Your Committee cannot clo<e this report

without acknowledging the great services ol
t heir engineer. Major W. G. Turpin. in bring¬

ing the interest ot the river improvement*
to th« ii present favorable condition, and
alluding to the fac! ; and he not oniv has our
own interest in « barge, but a No cnioys the
eontid-nicc and estcnu ol the Government
engineer officers so far that he conducts the
work on (liuir pari also. <

Hespt:ct fully submitted,
Aj.bi.kt Ordway, Chairman.

Tut <JoM>iK\vcMKxr Exew isks of the
Wesle\ an Female hi-iitutc, Staunton, \'a.,
witi occur as fellows :

Sunday, Jintf; 15. II A. .V.. Coinniei«ce-
meut sciuioii b.\ liev. Bb.hop D. S. Uoggett.
I). !>., of Virginia.
Sunday, dune 1-5 . # /'. M.. Annual exer¬

cises of the Voung Ladies' Christian Asso¬
ciation*

Monday, June 10- 11 .1. J/..Haccalaurcate
address before the graduates by Dr. Thomas

Powell, of Atlanta, < la.
Monday, 'hair 10.S /'. M.-- Filial celehra-

t ii>n of i he bee and Jackson Literary
Society. Annual address by I.Yv. W. P.
Harrison, D. D., of Geoigia.

Tuesday, don*. 17-. M. Annual con¬
cert..

Wednesday, .June IS. 8 I'. M .Closing
eoinnienccineul exercises: (Jonfern ug dis¬
tinctions : awarding gold medals; contorting
diploma-: on graduates in school* ; conferring
full diplomas on t till graduates.
Ommcneement .Salutatory essay,

by Mi-s Lizzie II. K.isf, of Au*tin, I'exa* ;
eia.-s css;j« , i.\ Mi-s Mary Fakin. of Vir¬
ginia: valedictory «ssi\ on behalf of full
graduates, by Miss Loula Dogger f, of Kich-
mond, Vj.

'."oMMtst LMtsT Ckuijkations..-The com¬
mencement celebrations ol \N'ii.sliiiiKtoii and
Frnekiln Literary Societies of -Kandolph Ma¬
con College will take place Juuc -5t li ami
«_Ji 1), fit * i 1 5. M.

[Vaahmjion Literary Soc'ety.. Preshlent-
eleei. Colonel Archer Anihrson. Viiginia.
Orators: H. M. Hope, Virginii; K. o. Bur¬
ton, .It., North Carolina. .Marshals: A. ('.
liu-.sell, Georgia : .T. C. I'eek, Virginia ; A.
K. Bradeiibatiirb, Maryland.
Froa hiin L > terary So< ./'» ty .. 1 'res i< lcn t .

dec.', lion. A. M . Wadde'l^North Carolina.
Orators: Walter II. l'a::e, North Carolina :

.l. H. Wardlaw. Jr.. Georgia. Marshals:
Frank Follansbre. District ol Columbia; J.
\V. Iiedd, Virginia: G. M. Nolley, Virginia.

. 1' i.Aiis at JIai.k-.M a-t. . The tia.^N i»n the
Baltimore "learners nl Kocketfs wen* at half-
iiia-'t on Saturday in roped to the memory
of Captain Ti avers.

UsMAll.AHl.K LKTTRRS KkMAJMVO IN TJIK

iiiamoxoPosT-Omcii May 31, lt*73.. Peter
Young', Nor idue, Conn.; Mo»es Monroe
(colored), Tappahannoek. Essex* coun'.v,
Ya.; A. «L Boissuau (care of William Daf-
t'ron), 143J< Mai:: street, Kicfcmond. Va. ;
M r>. India M. Jctfries. 131 1, vomer of Main
and flarvie sheets: Elder II. A. Tupi>er.
Richmond, Va.; J. N. Mderson, Alder-
sou dcpV. Chesapeake and Ohio railroad:
Wov. Wil iam B. UtK Shrewsbury, N. J.;

! Mrs. C. W. Puree!!. Greenwood De(o\ AI-
j bcmarle county. Va. ; Major .Street, l.'nion

i station. Union Hill: Laura Vaiuerder, East
I Newark. Wawie county. N. Y.; William

Lewi*, New Lisbon, Columbiana count}.
' Ohio: T. N. Dunn, '-'412 Broau street, Bieu-
| niund, Va.; Mi>s L. Ainist.rong, care ol

.rallies Miblell's post-otti e, I'owha'au
I county, Va. : Dr. S. 1>. Drewry, eire of Dr.

Mctiiil, Grace st reel, Bichmend, Va. ; Kllen
l>. Jon< s. .south Washington. D. C.

The Shop-Lutehs.Aoain..The women

eouvicted of stealing a number of lace
.-bawls, and who v\eic M*nt on to the jznuul
jury of the Hustings Court on Friday !;i_«t,
were again heloie ihe Police Justiee on Sat¬
urday morning. Eliza Williams. Hose Fos¬
ter, and Lucy ilill were eonvided of Meal¬
ing a quantity of dry good* from Messi «.

Pedin A: Whirled, and George. K. Smith
sentenced to six months' eon tint men! in the
city jail. The woman Kose Foster, who
seems Lo be the leader ol the gang, is re¬

ported to have more line dresses hanging up
in ber small, dirty hovel than any fdsbi< na

bio lady, and these dresses are principally
nlk> and satin*. She lived ui an alley « n

Fourth died between Main and Frauklin.

Tuk Bank ok Ci.arkksvim.k.. Judge Asa
D. Di-kinson. ol tbe « bruit ( our; of Med-
lenburir, lias grouted a charier to the Bink
of Clarkcsville, which has been lodged in
rho office <it the Seel clary of the Common¬
wealth fir record. The capital slock shall
not be less tiian ten thousand dollars nor

more than two hundred thousand dollar*,
divided into shares of 111 fy dollars each. The
bauk is to be located in CLuke* Me. Uflivrrs
for first ,year : President D. B. Morton ;

Cashier, E. A. Williams, directors : T. F.
Humphreys, W. T. Bovd, WiIbum Townes,
li. H. Bilge, J. E. Hawkins, II. Clark, J. II.

! Davis, William Ilusseli, W. P. Webb, and
1 B. D. Mortou.

Police Court.Justice White presiding..James Sfcott, charged with unlawfully threat¬
ening the life of James Morrison, and the
latter fur threatening James Sfiott, were each
bcrund over to keep the {>eace for twelve
months. "

E. J. (.'ox, tined $5 for striking Abrim
Hellstcrn.

Ella Gray, for abusing Anna Rawlins.
Fined $2.50.
Amos .Jone-s, for abusing and threatening

I'hurle* Johnston. Fined So.

Business ok the Police Coitrt for Mat..
There were during the la^t month 485 per¬
sons brought before the Police Justice. Of
this number there were rejjorted for viola-
Lion of the oitv ordinances 1*22, and of crimi¬
nal causes 383. For violation of the city
ordinances 9 were fined and llScon'inued
>r discharged. Of the criminal muses 18
wore eent to the Hustings Cour', 29 to jail
for petit larceny or assault and batten, and
20 to jail in default of surety. There were
103 tines imposed, amouotiugto §3*3. 10, and
the amount collected was ?3T5.25. I here
were 8 person*- charged with murder retore
the court.7 conllncd and 1 discharged.
Pardoned..The Governor h is pardoned

Cliai les T. Emanuel, convicted ot horse¬
stealing at the May (l8GT^t<»rm of the C'r-
cuit Court of Campbell couutv, and .sen¬
tenced to twelve years#' coutincment in the
penitentiary.
Prisoners to bk Discharged..The follow¬

ing-named convicts will be discharged from
the penitential y du ring the mouth of June:
John Nicholis (colored), A Ibemarle coun¬

ty, June 5, 1867. Seven years for liorse
steal ing.
Proton Farley (colored), Shenandoah

county, November 21. 1870. Three years
for uraiul larceny.

(.Jeor^e Lowery (colored), Halifax county,
October 29, 1872." Three \ears for house¬
breaking.
Ceburn Jones (colored), Lunonbnrir «*oim-

ty. February 15,1872. Eighteen months lor
arson.
Temple Johnson («olored), Montgomery

connty. Two years tor unlawful cutting.
Andrew .Jackson (colored), October 29,

1870 Three \ ears tor grand larceny.
Emanuel Jackson (colored), King William

county, July 27, 1*72. One year for ma¬
licious assault.
Sarah Parsons (colored), Lynchburg city,

August 13, 1S72. One year for grand lar¬
ceny.
Arthur Wilkina (colored). Accomac coun¬

ty. August. H, 1872. One year foi malicious
¦issaitU.

Conveyancers ok ke.u. estate during the
week ending May 31, 1873:'

Lots 1'ronting. 30 feet on Twenty-fifth
street near N. b»r §'255.

b'i feet on Fourth street corner of Jn-kson.
for §1,940.

124 feet un Floyd street corner of Poplar,
for £3,224.
11 teet on Tobacco alley, for $350.
45 feet on (irate .street corner of Helvi-

dere, for §2,250.
2i/i feet on Grace street corner Third, for

?i.: r>u.
;;i feet on Clay street between Twenty-

eighth and.Twenty-ninlh, for ?',07-">.
5.) ft et on Leigh street corner of Fifth, for

58,(100.
24 feet on Pine street between Albemarle

and Beverly, f«»r 3I,."»25.
8 10- J -j feet on Main street between Madi¬

son and Monroe, for 8400.
28 2-12 feet on Eighth street north of

Leigh, for -25,500.
.'hi feet on Tobacco alley between Thir¬

teenth and Fourteenth strict*.. l'»r>'270.
33 Jeet on Twenty- ixth street corner of

Leiirli. lor ~ 195.
5<i feel, oil MunforJ -treet ii#*ri i* < 'athcritie.

for $1 ,31>).
30 feet on Laurel street near Cumberland,

for §315.
10 feet on Thitd'slicet between Byrd and

Aieh, f«>r 8000.
C > lc et on Louisian i street between Fulton

and Erie, for 6270.
90 feet mi Louisiana -Meet l»ctvveen Fulton

and Ei in, tor 105.
22 lect on liioul s'reel bclwcen Mau> and

Wall, tor $475.
30 feet on Twenty-tilth -treet corner of N,

for $300.
(jii$ feet on Main street near First, for

$y.(l(j0.
33 feet on Franklin slreet corner Madison,

for £3,030.
25 leet on Adams strrel near Carv, for

$850.
3n feet on Franklin .street between Seven¬

teenth and Eighteenth, for #10,000.
40 lef t on I'wi uty-litth street near O, for

$000.
. feet on livid s'leel corner Beludere,

for $700.
30 leet on Fifth street between Cary and

< ai.al, for $3,559.
31 bet on Marshall street corner Twenty-

eighth (uiti).
31 3 feet oil Main street bet ween Cherry

and Culvert, for
011 feet on Sixth slreet between Cary and

Canal, for 62,7uO.
28* teet on Fourth stie:t between Clay

and Leigh, for £:5.5on.
7u feet on Twenty ei*,?iih -trcct «-ernor ot

T, ami IC5 feet on Twenty-ninth >ticet cor-

uer oi for *5u»{.

Makiua'.e License Iwkv .Tin.' « 1 ik nl
fh . Hustings Com t reports lift \ -two mar-

ri licenses fortbe month of .May, of which
tliii ty-oiu! were while.

Fioiii the clerk's oilire of the Henrico
County (.'oui t ten marriage lieen-es were
i.-.-ued- -three to white euiiples and seven to
coloicd persons. 'I he oiliest couple were
Mif.-r. sixty-tour »nd forty-nine respictivelv,
and weie colored iKT>ons. The youngest
w«-.e a I'd twenty ami nineteen, a id were
\n hife jiersons. Both of the coloicd persons
hid i.een imriied befoie.

1 >keos ]{EcounEi».. Kighty-twu d« cdn u en-

re -orded in the e.Vrk- office of (he Henrico
County Court during the month of May.

Kicu.veyr. York Hivf.ii ami < 'rksaiv \se

K i ii.iio * i>.. l -1 roiifpunt, which piircha.-cd
the York rtiver jailroad a icw weeks a^o,
will take p«.s-evdou l« -day, and a daily line
will in a shop time be opened to Philadel¬
phia and BahimTC. New .-team, is will also
Ik- placed on the Yoik river and Chesapeake
bay.

CoNCfcKT ( K TUE HlCUMOM) 1 * II I L H A ItMoN I*

Association at the Acaufmy of Mumc in

rETLTSHURf;.. The Richmond F!ii 'harmonic
A>«ociuibu, uitii many « »i ii . contributing
members and friend-. i< I'l oi> a sp» rial I tain
on Friday ni^ht togi\eonc of their -aperb
mu-li- ! intei tainmcnu in the Cockade City.
As soon as the train reached the depot a

c mmittee on the part of the citizens of Pe¬
tersburg met our Phil harmonic boys and
escorted them to .jLirraf t'» Hote'. where
quarti is were aligned the Association. As
the Association passed up Sy<-ainore treet

eviry one seemed to be gratified 'hat they
had oouie ou a second \ isit to give so much
pleasure, and remarks weie fieijuently made
and beard that a pleasant evening could be
passed by alluding their concert at the
Academy of M usie. Within ten miiuiio

'after tin ir arrival at .Jarrttt's Hotel etu.li
mcml»T was Ushered info the «up[»er-rooni,
where a handsome collation was spread.
Attrr supper they were escorted to the

Academy of >Iu»ic, and at 8A o'clock punc¬
tually Mr. Wheat, the director of the Phil-.'
luuui mics and the acknowk dged pianist and
orranis! ot this country, opened the concert

with that magnificent o\erture to "Smira-
inis" "The Wanderer's fieiutn," by A i»r.
was aevt produeed l»y t'-»» As>*oci-jtion, and

I was received wit'i bursts ot : pplutee from
the audience, who>e encores wen: so decided

! and enthusiastic that it was u ditlbult and

I deifei-e ta-k o t the part rf Mr. Wheat to re-

f .*. lis ictM.Ulic.ti. Kucuhofei's Serenade, a

. oft itd* plaintive and yal i fob piece of
\ocal music, was next re..jercd. In it is
shown the beautiful uuduhtioufe of the first

tenor, of wbicli this association of gentle"
men can truly boast. (

Tbe entertainment was now varied by a

piece of instrumental music.a piano solo
f.otn Mendelssohn- Opus 25, eon* erfo in (i ,

minor, with orchestral accompaniment. In i
this grand selection Mr. Wheat's wonderful
talent appealed to great advantage, and it s i
attentive audience seemed amazed at the
e:i-e and .rapiiiify with which his fingers
graceiuily glided over the keys', and brought
out every rich and .striking tone which tbe
instrument was cajuUle of producing uuder
such a scientific touch.
" The Young Musicians," by Kuecken.

a chorus very dear to tbe Philharmonics.
tbe most difficult piece of music in their
repertoire, and one where their reputation
was at stake, was next rendered in most
excellent style, so much so as to receive a

ranturous applause and encore. Indeed,
two of the most celebrated musicians of*
Petersburg stood up and cried : " Encore !
Encore while the audience wi'h striking
entliu-iasm insisted that the beautiful sung
should be repeated. Here again Mr.
Wheat's ability was displayed, especially mo
iu the wonderf tl training which it was evi¬
dent the Association had received at bis
hands.

In tbe second par!" of the programme thai
inland old overture to William Tell was first
prodtfeed, and, like the rest of the pieces
which are heard with so much pleasure
when played by Mr. Wheat, received evi¬
dences of very great appieciatlon from all
who were in attendance. Abt's 44 Night
Sons'' was next given by the Association,
which was followed ly Si muss's waltz,

" I'ne Beautiful Blue Danube," sung by the
Kreutzer octette of the Association. This
piece of music is acknowledged to be one of
>trau;s's best. It was gotten from Europe
with great difficulty by the faithful undent r-
getie secretary of the Pbilharmouics, and
was trans hit ed for this occasion. It wa-
suug witli great ability by the octette, which
U made up of some of the tinest voices In
the Society, aiul elicited the warmest praise
from all wtio heard it. It received a deafen¬
ing em-ore, and was repeated wi'h singular
aoility. A piano solo and orchestral aeeotn-

p tiiimunt followed, in which Mr. Kessniuh
¦i i ui Ins associate* acquitted themselves
handsomely.
Tbe evening's entertainment closed just

before 11 o'clock with Abt's "Good Night,"
wbicli was sung by special request.. In the
shadings, difficult as they are, Mr. Wheat's
thorough conception of tbe piece and Jd*
most admirable training of the Philharmonics
displayed the real ability of the gentletner?
cornicing the Association. It was perhaps
more scientifically rendered on this occasion
than heretofore, and ceitaiuly was as warmly
applauded.

Mr. Wheat should be"proud of the results
which be has accomplished since having
charge of this Society, and the people ot
Richmond may well be proud ot so much
musical talent ; no city of its size can boast
ot' a more thorough or be'ter organization of
amateur singers, and they should be well
sustaiued.
When the concert was ended the party re¬

turned to the cars and came biekto itict)-
I mond, aniii-iug themselves on the way with

songs, anecdotes, ;md having a good time
generally.
Stkawbkkrv Ftast am> Abt K.stkhtaik-

ment..The young I (dies of Centenary
Methodist church will commence a stiaw-
t;errv l'ci.-t at Virginia Hall to-night and
continue it d tiring the week. In connection
with the feast there will be an art entertain¬
ment. consisting <»f beautiful sccnrs from
nature. Ucfre-hments wiil be served at all
hours, and as t lie proceeds of the entertain¬
ment vvil! he devoted to a worthy object ii
will doubtless be well patronized.
Tub Thkatkk. To-ni^ht the i Itea' re will

be again thrown open. and Mr. George Kun-
kel. an old Richmond favorite, will appear
for the tirst time after an absence of ten
years. The great Uncle Tom organization
will be produced, in which the gr«-at actor
appears to very great advantage. Mrs. Addie
Kmikel. the great sensation d artist will aNo
appear in her tiutbfiil presentation of Top- y,
with songs. The company is said to be «

good one, and it will doubtless attract many
theatre g >crs each evening during the en¬
gagement. Reserved seat- may be secur d
at Amho Id's to-day.

Al'CTIOX «AI-a« THIS DAY.

Oil all s ites of rrnt t&tuU maiit Mtotm t/a 1 .ft f\f
Ja n iHtry mn1 3nth of June th*. taxes f'u the ; rf-
Mful ijrtir tun e to b* i>aid by the '/»
¦ill salt s ninth- bttirmi thr. \ut of Juhj ami hist
"f the yar the. hint* harf.to he ¦pni<l 1'yt.h* grlter.

<»<>K iV. LAi:<ilITON.l»A. M . af 2il H»> ad tr<
liclwien Second »!i J 1 i.irrf. irrocirrien, v» «»r«- h \-

tiirw. Jfcc.
kV. li. KATCLIFFn. 10$ A. .M , groceries. Ac.

1H«»MAS W. K KifJfEK. 1? A. M . blllhrd-tiblc.
E. I». KACIIU, 'J I*. M., a new brick Iioum* «»ii

ISroad bolws'.'ii T«cnty-?>eveuth and
Twcntv-«lghth streets.

IV. ll' S, s I*. M ten acres ot !a:ul In Ilettrloo
county ivar to Sldi ey.

[ikUHMS A WILLIAMS, « l>. M.. a brick dwelling
on Fifth street between Leigh and JneSMou.

Itl "II \R|;.S'LS" JL m.'.. Ci M . nine ln:|l !lng Mb
on Main -. ml Floyd sheet/,.

lAMKS M. i AVI.uIf, i I'. M.. It)« huildinn lids IV
oiic-ariv lot-, l cSjihl-acri! lot. In Malm's addi¬
tion!.! Fcllt ;il.i,;l:i?ii'ii, adjulnln^ Mmche«t»>r.

N, 31. LKE. '. 1'. M., building lots on Fil'fh -licit.

THOMAS V\ . KKLS>KK. 1) A. M., houselu Id
furniture. octant. pi.inot, Ac.

fiUrUBH & WILLIAMS, 5 I*. M.. t.rlck dwellliiK
at the southeast corner of Marshall and Fourth^

Amykos..1 his Is a pr»-|»aratlon f«>r ih»* toLe' ari«' |
I* In every * a; supei lor to any article of i lie kind Ilia ^
h».* ever M-c u offered to the public before. Tlifnn!)
place to get il is at the Doi.lak stohk, cortrr ol
Ninth and Main street?.

TlIK 10« IIH'IMI FHAMK STOI! K i« tire test

place In the <it> ifet a elieip an<! got.d frame.
Friiiio-.- kept " uiH'.aiiil) on luui'l an I made to
order at tl.e vhorte-l notice at the \ cry lowest
price. Do it forget the i lace, next to the ! ";Lt..Mt
hToltK, coriiT Ninth and Main (¦trri t's.

vTt: \ v(,ki:> m< ijM tiii'l It to llivli Interest to
\Mi the I'ot.i.Att stork lief. n- Jft".\^ig the rltv. A
Urge supply ol j-jwHiy ami i'.»uev soods alwyi on

hand.

Wk ML'ST SAY THAT ALI. T110SK fEK.-'JN8 who

patronize (.'AMfUKLL'swell-kuown g&Ikry always
jro awaj pertectly safl.-drd with Uie plcturei male
tin re

( IIAVKA I. VKGC AM) ItF.Vt TJn i.l l' -

Tt'HK luitidsotnely color**'! arvl fi ai:i< «l at tli»- Iom

price of one dollar ami s» v<-rity-llvc ceijbi. nude at
I 'A.MPHKI.l.'s well-known gallery, corner <»1' \lnth

a:ul iialu urwl'.

Kkk.sA '"O.'-j OA M.Kit Y. ifat <1 -or lo !S*j»rk<» .t
KyUud's Iwoii-ntur*1. will '>0 op*n at .} o'clock t->

.Jay ami to-iuorruw in irnlu? for the coaveuieaco
i'f parties le.ivln? on the eirly train*.

Uai'ti>t Aski- iatu'V. Kk iimojcm <.om.k«.k.
and 'he Tabernacle were Deju ifully photographed
by It kk* A Co. yesterday . Their g-illory U located
on Main near Ninth street. next door to M«*><rs.
Marked K viand's hook-store, where orders wiill*
received for the picture. All are Invited to call
an t «c* U.

KifAVafcic's i;aclxhy. ofewoir*. tuk ivm-
ofKU K. <ard photograph* only per dozttii, aud
Urge size tl*
To TlIK I.AIMKSj..Jiiat received ti e latest style of

f ins, jewelry, hair goods, kill glovo, srarfs, Ac.,
Ac. f<-r .-ale at a greatly reduce I pi lee, at K.J...

j (JuANOj-.it's. »>'¦!! Uroad street, i'lease give me a

call, examine tnv stock, aud compare pdct-s.

TlIK NhW POSTAL t AHPS C.VpKR TlIK t.ATK JUS-
TAl. law.u^efil', serviceable, and cheap. Thea-I-

1 v*rfl"T cp". the l^tok of iL«' curd* with an)
i >ri <> «*d :tun*»uiiee:iiciit !». may wish to tnak" puhlle,

aud send them through the nuiit for «xily one cent.
< an be priut'^1 at thia office ai low rate*.

Tiik SHW IKiKTAL <\Attr»S.ver, useful for laud*
ne.s,s purposes, funis or annomircrr cuts of any
kind printed on them will pass through the mall for
oueceut. Printing for these cartH neatly and
cheaply doy« at this

THE DISPATCH-
TERMS OF ADVERTISING:
CASH.invariably in advance.

Oiif *|i«ire,<»nf tnwrlloii<.u .....9 . 75
U ie Square, two 1 ¦;*
OlHffi'mrfj Ihwf InHTtloHii 1 73
( >ii«* ?-i x l iserilonK 3
l.'nf square, twidvo in«ertlons S
' 'Uf ssquaif, one month lo rij
rjne square, two mouths 1R oo
Jtv. square, tliiec inotitlw 36 oo

TO TUt 1NAL Dulla (f t'TORE, comg

)f Ninth and Main street*. Great barons can be

lid there.

Look to yoni I^tekK'T..We would advt?<5 all
flioare In w.tiit *»f a Rood pir'nrv to go to CAmi-
»kli.v old^e*tal«libe1 ami w» IMjiowu gallery. toi¬

ler <»f Niutb and MaJu strvL-. Their work la equal
t any iimrl- In V " «d'v .». >! po'-^-hcaptr.
Thin iiai ze fiiiKTS akb hie oktjcb of thf.

DAY. 'I Iivy am Ibc coolest things out. K. B.
DPENCKitSOS have a t*pleudld st!M;k of them. at

various prices to suit every pockel.

White Vests will he much in vogue this
.uuimer, and the Ins't .¦tock of them wlil Ik: found at

E. D. S'rEX< E A Son's fashionable clothing ?torc.

uco Alain street.
__

DRKSS Suits. In grtfat varfrty. at K. B. SFENCE

it ^on'S ready-made clhtfilDifstort, iJiw Main street.

U.VDKIt. !?Ut K-. I.J N" EN SlItRTH. and all
>Mi«t kind- of piitleiuen*? wftir, i' K H. fe'i'ENCK

i 50N'.-i fashionable clothluc i*staldi->tnm nt.

i'lot i UN'o of all Winds at prices t" cult alt. ma*
x* found at E. B.SPKNcE A >oN*i gentlemen* fur-

iilshliigcrtabliihiorwt.
Alpaca (."OAT ¦> ih jrrtat varlt iy at f" . I'. Spence

Jt j^on'? fashionable cl«»tl«l»i>r *tor»*.

Linen Shirt* readj -made and inid . to order, by
r. U. SPENCE A SON. I M'I .Main T« rt. .

Soda-WateK..Tlnit beautiful ..oda-fountHln «f
S;hocn"??. at tlcventh and Malu streets dlspcn; i e

I'm- ! m t and f >>it* M ami itildcjt'mtt-waler.

VlSITOttK TO THE ME1IOKLVL HE EUNO will find,
lit p. WkisiGER .t t o.'-'. 1 -'ol Malu street, the
largest retail --lock of hats In this eltv.

toys' llvr;* Uver one hundred different style«
for -ah at 1*. WEi'inm A i o.'s. lioi Main street.

We would recommend olii kuiends who

.v.uit go >d phot««grapb> jto to Fkay lu's gallerj*,
opposite the post-oflice.
I.AHC.E I'lIOTOGll.XPlIS ONLY AT l'UA\>E»'S

OALLEltY, opposite the po->t- ofllCO.

Fun ffOOD l'HOT0«iHAril!» CO ro FUAX»KII*S«op-
po-lte | ost-i'fllcv.

I'llo rOOIIAI'IIS o\bV &2 I'KH WO''EN AT FltAY-
Sl.K'o OALL>Jl \ oplX-slte J)tk.tH»ftlC»%
ALL TltK NEW STYLES* IN I'ATTEKNS HOW op. u

at ih*; agency of 1»CT IKUICK*> 1'attekns at tho
NVheider A Wlbon Ssewlns-Maclitue olQcc, corner
Tenth and Main starts.

Tjik lahoe^t kktail stock ov iiAri inViii-
i.ima at I*. Weighsem < o.'b.

Fon . \ it i> rtioTiMiUAPiis «»o ro Fmayseu'S cx-

teiiMVuKi'dery, oppuslU: the po>l-oflit'e.
Mkmrekk of tiik 1»ai*ti>t Convention will

fluda splendid as>ortn:ont«d' iiatsof every klud
I*. NYmsiuek & Co.'s, Uv.1 Main street.

Soda-Wai kjl.Cool your pareheil Ihroatd f»v a
draught of pure eold MHl i-w.it"r at ScilUIN'S louit-

tain, corner <d leveuth and Main sti-eets.

a TTKMIttN'; Jl'f IIAPT I CONVEN¬
TION' will Ih» pliotoffr iph« d «t l.'hf:> Si « 'o.'s jriller\ .

uext lo Slarke A; KyLiuU'» iKiok-btyrf, at rediK' d
raU».

TlIB ! AltGE*T OTO< K Ol tlliLUUBNV CM!

lciAOES ever vlfered for side in t!ii> eU}*i ol a"

grides and i ri' »*s. a' Factory H*.' Hroad fin -i.

4 'iirrl'ij-'es luadi? to or'ler i»l any c!yl' l«»r Invalids or

itifanu,
For Baroains iv citniiliKffS « \hhiaoi'v tio

to No. 71 1 Main ^tieet. The y are going oil rapidly.

Folt PlloTOfSWAPII-'j OK nil. r.Vl'TI.ST < f.Elt'; Y g"
t'i Fii avkii's gallery. opj»o>ite thn |»«Ht«oWlc<.

. nif.oitr.NN C\j;i:ia«;e ani» siii»w«t'ASK I'k.
I1>T. Vi . 7'3 Main atrei'l, h\w ti : . \ cnll» and

KlgliMi.
>i >i» a -Water tiototlR* le.nitlfid \i isoha m:< -

tii »«Ml.i-funi!tain at Geokok rViiiv:.'-, F.l« vviilli
and M*dn ««;r»'t't.-», for euro f-ol I *hI -wsiirr.

I'o^tal Ouos^-lhoMJ who propose n>l n^r the
;>i w i>o>t.ii cards ran have the prlntlnr. pratly and
< hea plv done al the fflitjuitfh rirln''»i!| houa*.

L VUOK ATOICY Ol I - It . N\ . II. Ta V M»K, A A I t I i

I'AL AND tONSfLTINt; ' JIEMIST..The result of n

careful eli'»ni«"al examlnallon of "J. .Seninjo
I 'tire l(\ k V libkey "

« ".»!>l''i me. t*j conlldent'y n
«'on in Mid i' lo thn*»e why do-lrc an artleleol mi-

iliieMllonable pnrllA for iistsm medlolne or a.*» a l«'.v"
rage. The Mimples Milijwled »><. xnmlnatlon »epre-
imit a lo' of uio* liuudr# I l).n rel». and were s< leel»'d

I y myself. WILLIAM II. Taylor,
Anil; tleal CTieudst,

The above mentioned whiskey, made In ibOi, can
lie had IV' r thre" dollar- } rr gdlon ;*i

H. T. Ai" iiku'-, No. '3"» M:iln btr" t.

EhiciNAL.. ! h'lit aiJily/ed the whlakey known
nnder the brand of ",|i Sei.km." .ontrol|i,d l#v

iii-.-sr-i. Walter l>. Hlair A Co . Hicinnoud, Vh.,
:iii'ltln'd it 1 1 iromfnd' »d| rind tdher Impurlf ! .

and reroiii lot nd i! . l« r nn <ii> fo.il and t'amlly
pui iM>:» >. J. 1). Mc « A'V, M. 1>.,

lale I'rMfi' borof rheinlstry,
Medleal ','olb.ge of Vlrglirla.

.January u. uvi.
A whiskey so IiIkIiIj rec<Mniiien >. d for m«'di< iti;it

uf should attract tli«f attention ni" tverj o«« who
acids a pure and KCnnini: arllcb'.

lUHNlTIIKK. .v<-.

would rail the atton-
i tiou (j I all ill UC'Hlot

KI HMTI IiL AM» UfclHHNU
to "III 1.1 !/.'.' Ull'l v.iycrloj' -'>>. i». l<itili'lf.liM ill' . .! Irt
the ui' ht ...".jM-rU'iif ii <v«irkiri».'n rifi't iioiu the -t
materials. tNow <ni liam;

P»Mr>s|> \t»S hTA'»EH!>,
k uMi', r.ir.i/in >t ii>.

AM'r(i»is.s, ( r a . . i- 1 n*,
^ V II«TAND.-. SlA'ITNK>rt>.
T *u; t>, b<ilm mcs,
< I'si.Lov/-,
."II >KISOA K 1 1 s. LocK!NO .0 LA >!» V >.

1 (. itut?,
Hi>;K-«-: \HK-. IjCI'NOK ..

ai>'] iuuuy oilior .ivtU.Ii>.
IIAUW'XM) A JM'f I l'l».

uiy m <2 i%grnor»«rcct. . Iciimom).

JAMK*> K. I'KA*4<», 'Jo!, turiur otfl
.¦worn! hih! Hr»>;i<t ^rwb, limi iiuwoii Immi r

ni-r
.n Imiu'I rL.
r stM-k rp*MX(!*' 1 1ami liaSlv ri;oMa;r a i up- anl Miperl'

of CilAMKKK. I'AKlo::. sikI IiIMNC
KfU'W rl UnJ Hlilih l*%- I . i IP ring a'

for ..iifli.
I'« 11' »L> LKKlNCi uii'l HTMU.m: lk K -

I*A 1 1! I* I* af' i-liorf !.«?!<... u»vl"-l«*

KTnrit KdONtY (&
Is ibllv nvfivlnj: all'! rtiiwftln/

»IMNU-UUU.M
t-; liMiHo .

of ttr>Z^< ;.v** iiijK'rlal r.t«» worfcin*ii >Mp.
I'pti</|.-t>:riii£ uuuiii--f «..¦>. i«> Mi-ii. i'1'i iHiio* . ;

.t it- ! till kind*' f Mj.h aii'l I i« vnivo i$o<>«1*« tn -?.»< U
ami nt!i'U* to or*!. ;. .< i ^«;ry J..\v ifoi:|>. Ciiotui ivrri
nr- al'.v i y> ralMIt"!.

vVuri'ri' .iiu. liowri «»r and Kraut- Hd tlrvcts.
my i?

igy PAUyAOK* Kl liNJ lXuk
J us' r»r»'i ve«l, un" huo'i'^l j««:kave* 1'" I ! It -JjM

NI T' I. ? xt »!'.. . l'1 So. J (i i «.»> i rucr blrwf,
«'». r« ' «. .

nv <i » f>r <¦ supply of al! i.lajjri
>f FI l.M I !ir'" to '»« ti/iiU'! hi ' 1 Ia?* MOl<\
»n<'h 'is Walnut 11:4 I'jtlsilMl ?,liat»i'i»,i an 4 l*ttr}or
mii s. < ailing-. WarlroiK.* .. Utfh.-limK Louuge*,
» Furniture, Ueltl.it/, .*«.. Mra»»|rvr« ar»'Vi-
\P <1 to . all l«:for . ; urcli.e !r»s *»!-» where,
inv 3 K. <« ATMKIOlfTl

T»lLET AKTH'liKK.

VLKfiANI' ro!.oi;.\k AM) Toll.KT
Lj \V,% i KH>, }{.»> itn ii. tUlruud I'oit'i Un'siit--,
Hatlj-Tuw«,i>u t';u<ii*lii A>* . can I*-
funml at W/JINKIi'S l»riK>ton-.

ii» v ?o corucr rr«xui aiKl MvthtAmrtw

V V I Y"s 1 1ELIOTKOPE rol LliTDr 1' f Y ' 5 IIKLlOTKUi'E ruiLii 1
»*0W1»KP.-Thl8 fraKmnl hiw!cr prt-

r> it 1 from tlif >l.ir»;h. and <i> ll< atfly wr-

fii ii"«l; i» irnr ir< in « halk or nuiii-nils of any kli»l,
I in ciiittd f»{M:viilly for the toiivt
I l*i lc«r. Tic. a pit kaK'"- K«:r KaU* at

' 1. 1 I't'Y^'D.DriiK Mor*»,
,n> 4'J7 Itromliarcct.

1 I' ACTS LIKK A t il A KM.
f.s y tir nair faliii-jf out r « (' \»"t :.j n v

1*i \ on wi>h l"nn luttr .* L'.-kC.vi'IIJ in v.

Arc you tioii!ilc«i w|;l| <| n l.uif? ' AWtllVA,
Is your Iwir liir*lt ninl wir\ l> i'.\ iiluva.
l/o vuu \iaut iM'.utiiui lialr !>?«? t'.\ i it.mna.
S»l«5 liv <lrufitl>f> aii'i at WtXU) x ><i* s,

my 2h Niut'i ai<<l Vlalii sti»*tt3»-

r; AI>'S O'UA SD DUCHESSCOLOCJNK.
A y.tjiPll tU't'L Y JVot KLCUVJU>.

MflXKK A riKKOK, ApotnrcarUM, Ajft'UW,
mv 5u pwr KlfUt an«l Msrwhail MwfH.

HUILB DK CIIEME, finest brund of

Salnd I'atilo OH. Coliu*uV Kn^iiah ifuotaM,
Bnkrr'< Cocoa, ilwkcr^ Fnrlua. Ac.
my 29 JL. WAU.N W<, Druollt.


